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Lower School Uniform Guide
Kindergarten - 5th Grade

The Blessed Sacrament
Huguenot School 



Top

Black Navy White

Leggings 

Shoes

Pants

Shorts 

Jumper (Early Learners - 2nd Grade Only)

Skirt

Lower School Girls.

Gray short-sleeve uniform polo or gray long- 
sleeve uniform polo
Navy uniform Bermuda shorts, plaid uniform 
skirts/skorts (also a plaid jumper option for EL- 
2nd Grade), or navy uniform slacks 
(sweatpants/leggings not permitted as pants)
Black, navy, and white socks and/or tights or navy 
or black leggings (under a skirt/skort/jumper)
White, gray, or black tennis shoes with minimal 
colored accents including laces and 
matching/neutral soles OR solid-colored, laced 
black, brown, or tan leather topsiders/docksiders, 
oxford dress shoes (Bass, Dirty Buck, low or high 
cut Wallabees), low-top loafers, or Mary Janes

Standard Uniform
There is no full dress uniform for Lower 
School students.

Notes: 

Socks & Tights 

Navy Black



Top

Pants

Shorts 

Shoes

 
Lower School Boys.

Gray short-sleeve uniform polo or gray long-
sleeve uniform polo
Navy uniform slacks or navy bermuda shorts
Black, navy, or white socks
White, gray, or black tennis shoes with
minimal colored accents including laces and
matching/neutral soles OR solid-colored, laced
black, brown, or tan leather
topsiders/docksiders, oxford dress shoes
(Bass, Dirty Buck, low or high cut Wallabees),
or low-top loafers

Standard Uniform
There is no full dress uniform for Lower
School students.
Students in grades 4 and 5 must wear a black
or brown belt inside the belt loops of shorts
and pants.

Notes: 

Black

Socks 

Navy White

Belt (Required for 4th & 5th Graders)

Black Brown



Lower School Outerwear.

Code
Outerwear can only be the navy uniform 
sweater/fleece, school team jacket, or BSH 
jacket (hoods may only be worn outside during 
inclement or cold weather and a BSH uniform 
shirt must be worn underneath any outerwear 
at all times)
Sweatshirts: BSH crewneck sweatshirts are 
permitted; hooded sweatshirts are not 
allowed.
Non-BSH outerwear may be worn during 
inclement weather (i.e. raincoat or winter coat) 
but must be removed when entering any 
building and remain off while inside

Full-Zip Fleece 
Jacket w/ Logo

1/4 Zip Fleece Jacket 
w/ Logo

V-Neck Cardigan 
Sweater w/ Logo

Polar Fleece Sleeveless 
Vest w/ Logo

V-Neck Pullover
Sweater w/ Logo

V-Neck Sweater
Vest w/ Logo

Crewneck Pullover 
Sweater w/ Logo

Heavyweight Crewneck 
Sweatshirt w/ Logo

Soft Shell Jacket 
w/ Logo

Nylon Shell Jacket
w/ Hood & Logo

Heavyweight Crewneck 
Sweatshirt w/ Logo



Shirts must be tucked in at all times so that the waistband is visible

Only solid white short-sleeved t-shirts may be worn under the school polo

Sweatpants may not be worn under skirts

All uniform slacks and shorts must be worn at waist level

The waistband of the skirt/skort may not be rolled

Skirts/skorts/shorts/jumpers must be no more than 3” above the knee

Students in grades 4 and 5 must wear a belt inside the belt loops of shorts and pants

No ornaments or decorations are allowed on uniforms

Tan and brown “Duck” style boots will be allowed November 1st until April 1st (must be tied and worn

inside the pants cuff)

No backless tennis shoes/slides, clogs, platform shoes, open toe/open heel, sandals/Birkenstocks, boots,

rain boots, or brightly colored tennis shoes may be worn

No hats, sunglasses, or headphones are allowed on a student at any time during school   hours unless

otherwise specified on a Tag Day

Outerwear can only be the navy uniform sweater/fleece, school team jacket, or BSH jacket (hoods may only

be worn outside during inclement or cold weather and a BSH uniform shirt must be worn underneath any

outerwear at all times)

Sweatshirts: BSH crewneck sweatshirts are permitted; hooded sweatshirts are not allowed

Non-BSH outerwear may be worn during inclement weather (i.e. raincoat or winter coat) but must be

removed when entering any building and remain off while inside

Lower School Uniform Notes.

Vendor Information

Our mission is to provide a broad, values-based curriculum in a supportive, Catholic environment that celebrates
individual talents, challenges academic intellect, supports and nurtures growth, builds character, instills confidence,

and prepares students for success at the university level and in life.

Visit their store at 9722 Midlothian Turnpike, Richmond, VA 23235
Visit their store online at www.flynnohara.com
Order by phone 1-800-441-4122

FlynnO'Hara Uniforms


